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oc 3 C 3C 301A PLAN FOR

AN APPLE SHOW w The Hood River Bakery puiv
f chased 200 barrels of our Golden

A good comrade
for cabin or castleHome Made As a result of the recent fruit-grower-

meetings, much interest has been
awakened iu the fruit industry among
the farmers of Polk county. A per-
manent horticultural society, com-
posed of progressive and wide-awuk- e

growers, bss been organized, and
much needed work is being done to JA.F0LGRft

U Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They;
j have just placed another order 1

with us for 100 barrels more. At-M- r.

Williams' Bakery can be found 1

the best bread in the city, and it'-

ll is made from our Golden Crowns
U flour TVip hvpnH RnpnVa fnr ifsplf

place tbe fruit-growin- industry on a
more profitable and business-lik- e

basis. Sentiment is uow strong among

Golden
Gate

Coffee
the farmers iu favor of holding au tip-

ple show in Dallas early next autuinu,
and a meeting of the growers has beeu
called by President 11. H, tlutz to cou
sider tbo advisability of making such
au exhibit 1'he meeting wiJl be held
iu tho courthouse in Dallas on Satur
day, May 11), at i o'clock p. in. and
a large attendance is expected.

Leading orcbardistsare of the opin

fi

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ion that an apple show would prove
a valuable means of arousing interest

High Grade High Price
Sold only in aroma-tig- ht tins. Never in bulk.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
among tbe farmers iu putting their

Our White Kiver and Golden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the lending gro-
cers. Try a sack. Once used, always used

For Sale By

5TRANAHAN & BAG LEY

Hood River, Oregon.

old orchards in better shape and Iu

0

0
engaging iu apple growing on a more

SAN FRANCISCOEstablished 1830
e tensive scale. J'ormei exhibits held
in various parts of tbe state have dem-
onstrated the fact that tbe Willamette
Valley is capable of producing as good
apples as can be grown in the north-
west, and that with careful cultivation,

3 C 3VG
frequent spraying and progressive
management the apple crop could be
made to yield huge profits to the
farmers each year. It is believed thu JUST INROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
an exhibit of choice fruit by the farm
ers who are taking care of their or
cards would stimulate the people geu
erully to join in au enthusiastic and
concerted increment to restore to theCOMMANDER HILLS Machine wrapped Fruit.

A new "Yankee wrinkle" iu the
shape of a machine,
has been invented in California. Thi
invention places upon the market fruit
bearing tbe label "Machine-wrappe-

WHITE SALMON VALLEY BANK:
Capital $25,000.00

NOW OPEN FOR GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. x

Willamette Valley its once proud title
"The Home of the II lg Hed Apple."

Xhe meeting of the growers one week
VISITS HOOD RIVER

from tomorrow is also called for tbe
X. K. 11 ills, department commander fruit not handled by hand." Xhe

machine doing tho work is a marvel of

purpose of determining what action
shull.be tukeu by the society iu aid-
ing the county fruit inspector in enof the Ortvou U. A. It,, wan vluito

OFFICERSforcing the law against farmers whoiu Hood Kivor liiat weekjiuid attended
the regular meeting of Canity FoHt
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Hills horn
is in OranU Pass, where I lie Htate en Carleton Lewis, Pres. C. M. Wolfard, Vice Pres.

J. A. Byrnk, Cashier.

have neglected or refused to spray and
clean their orchards when notllled to
do so. Other matters of iutere t will
come up for disoussiou and a lively
and profitable meeting is anticipated.

Dullas Observer.

nanipmeutof tbeU. A. K. will be held
June 20, of thin year.

THE FINEST LINE OF

LADIES' HAND SATCHELS

Ever shown in Hood Kiver,
and wiling at city prices

...WE BUY FROM THE EAST...
The prices on these satchels are right, quality first
class. Watch our windows. Always see something

yon need. A display of guaranteed

SPBI1TG- - TOIbTXC
Hood River's Greatest Drug Depot

WILLIAMS'
PHARMACY

A reception was tondored Oouinmu
der llilla iu the bull of the W. K. (J, directorsat 3 o'clock, at which the preuldeu
of the corpH, Mrs. J. ii.llllount, pre

mechanical ingenuity, says Orchard
and Farm, it is attached to the end
of tho grader and receives the orange
direct, it is simple to operate, com-
pact and perfectly automatic. It re-

ceives the fruit on an eudlets chain at-
tached to which are a series of cis,
feltlined and separated by rubber
partitions. Xhe wiappers are cut from
roll, after the manner of printing
presse, and after being printed, are
out the desired size, when they are
ready for the orange. A unique de-
vice twists the paper perfectly tight
about tbe orange, which is held in
place at the top by a ruober plunger,
while the other end rests on a f

rod. Ho closely is the orange
wrapped that it is believed that it will
he practically Impervious to moisture.

W. II. Moore, C. M. Wolfard, A. H. Jewett,ai led. 1'be commander in hia apeuch

Announcement.
Xbe June number of Xhe Pacific

Monthly will be extiaordinaiy iu
every respect, in fact the equivalent
of two numbers in one. It will con
tain a uiost graphic and complete

gave an intereatlng aooouut of hi Carleton Lewis J. A. Byrnevlalti to the aoldiera' home at iioue
burg and brought out aome lacta not
hitherto geneiaJlr known. He Iibh symposium contributed by the best
visited the home three times during writers, business, prolessiom.i Mid
tbo paut year, and each time found
everything in good Bhape and the in

soioutio, covering the recent appalling
events in Suu Francisco, as well us a
thorough review of what is, has been,
and is to be in Alaska.

tnatea well cared for. ilia hint visit
was made without notifying the com

Xo provo thut the machine will notmandant of ula coming, when he found ibis greut number, profusely andbarm tbe skin of fruit, eggs have beenthings just the same. The home
run through tho machine and wrapped
without cracking the shell. Xhe ma

maguilli leutly lllustruled, will be
ready about May 'li and will be sold
ou the news stands ut 15 cents per

grounds, bought by thestnto, embrace
40 acros, within a (uartor of a mile of CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.chine has a capacity of wrapping 7'Jthe depot at Kuseburg. Ihore are 10,; copy, or si i t pottage prepaid by tbe
inmutes. Xhe cottages, built by the oranges a minute, of 40,000 every ten

hrurs, It would wrap a carload iu a publishers at the sume price.state and furnished by the W. K. (J, tills will unquestionably be considday uud a half.

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied hy J. E. Kand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-light- ed store has been fitted up
wit'1 1 In- - best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed?

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
dailv. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BKOS., Proprietors.

number H, three only being occupied
by aoldiera and their wives. Kaon

ered, from every possible point ofIt is coming to a point where all the Leri.ik Buti.kk, President KHTA1II.1SHKD 11)00

ISCOWORATBD 1!M)5view, the most valuable and the mostcottage of two rooms baa a plot of finest fruits are wrapped peaches,
pears, apricots, plums, etc,

J. W. Thai., Vice I resilient.
Truman I'uti.kh, Cashierentertainiug iu its relation to tbeground for vegetable and flower gar

the machine wrapper may becomeden. Water Is piped to the cottnges tragic events of April 18, 1!HKJ, which
will be issued by any publication ol
tbe country.and grounds. Hie soldiers wives in of general and practical use iu fruit

rnislug sections throughout thethe oottngeg are not fed at the home The Pacific Monthly Publishingtable, Xhe government at Washington Company gives its emphatic guarantee
to this statemeut.nuts nn 1100 for each soldier Iu the

i'ear Wight Decreasing In Californiahome but makes no provision for hi
Lant week the Fruit X'rado Journal Postmaster ilohheil.wife. When tho meal call is sou ml oil

the old soldier marohes off to ttio din-
ing room to eat his government ra

printed a report from Horace W. Duv
of Hgobel & Day, who is iu Califor

tions with the common herd of iu nia, that the ilartlett pear crop there
mates, whilo his old wife Is left to was turning out well, contrary to an

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
We are too modest to advertise that we are the oldest
nnd largest Bank in Hood River valley, and we would
not want to say that ours is the best bank, but we do
not hesitate to say that we are right good people.
Our business is growing all the time, and we want to
keep it growing, so strangers are welcome when prop-
erly identified The same courteous treatment is ex-

tended to the customer with a, small account as is
accorded to his neighbor with a large balance, for you
can never tell how large a small account will grow.

BUTLER BANKING CO.

prepare and eut her meal alone, pur

G. W. Fouls, postmaster at Kivelfon,
la., nearly lof t his life and w is robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For lio years 1 hail
iihronic liver complaint, which led to
a severe case of jaundice that even my
linger nails turned yellow, when my
doctor prescribed Flectric Hitters, which

prehensions last season thut Han Jose
chiiHod by the scant pension of her soale wns gettiug the upper hand. Xhe

Sacramento Union of March '27 printshusband.
There Is no assembly room at tbe a lull report nn this subject from

home, no place where the soldiers cau )cano H. Swingle, of the United
hold pout iiuiotinga or church services, Stales Department of Agriculture.
There is no musio, no park for wild who at the request of the County lloranimals thut might be domesticated. ticullural Commissioners made a close
no amtisumeut to detract from the inspection of several of the large near
monotony of eating and sleeping, sit orchards on tho Sacramento Kivor us

to the present condition of the nearting out ou the benches on the porch-
es or going to the Looks iu the sleep nitgnt.
ing quarters. Xhe monotony, the

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

"In the southern part of Sacramen
to Uounty around Courtlaud ami Wulcouimuuder said, is something terrl

ble, enough to make a sane au crazy.
Tho speaker complimented Com

nut drove 1 have visited twenty-on- e

or the largest orchards," nuyi the re
Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
mandaut Kid or and his wlfo tor the
good care they are taking of the in

cured mo and have kept me well for
eleven years." Sure cure for liillious-nes-

neuralgia, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder derange-
ments. A wonderful tonic. AtChas.
N. Clarke's drug store. 50 cents.

The Citizens' Hunk.
Mr. H. Melgard. of the State Bank,

Is at White Salmon for a few days,
where their new brunch establishment,
Xhe Citizens' Hank, has just been or-
ganized. For tbe present the bank is
located iu theJWhilo Sulmou Land Co'a
building. school superin-
tendent, C. L. Culburu, has beeu se-

lected for tho position of cashier,
and no better appointment could have
been made. The new bank starts out
under the brightest auspices and is
meeting with great eucouragomeut
from the people of Western Klickitat.

Goldeudule Agr.

Deaths From Appendicitis
decrease i u the same ratio that the use

port, "in fourteen or those 1 was
not able to find any new blossom
blight whatsoever, whereas all of themmates. The inmutes, in hospital or

nut, had nothing but kind words for had a good deal at this time last veur.
the management. and some were badly Hlfooted. This

The post took notion iu regard to illustrates well the ofllciencv of the
Memorial day by appointing a com eradication work done last winter iu
mittee of arrangements to act with a tho river district, whore the cutting

V KKDrCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODSwhs thoroughly done. 4EIlike oommittue from the W. li. V.
The committee for the post is (J. A. In the other seven orchards exam

ined more or less niossom might wasHunk, 8. K lllytho, M. P. Iseuburg.
T. J. Cunning, (. jj.lStranahau ami found. In most of them the attack
W. II. Perry. The general committee
will meet at Judge Prnthoi's otllce

was light and a very little bold-ovs- r

was found to have beon missed iu lust A LETTER
winter s cutting.next Saturday at 3 o'clock. Comrade

J. W. Klgby, of Cauby post, is invited

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

In two or three places the work of
of Ir. King's New Life Pills increases.
They save you from danger and bringeradication was done poorly, or nraoto deliver the iuomoriiil sermon on

tbo Sunday preceding Memorial day. icany not at nil, and much hold-ove- r
quicK ami painless release from consti-
pation ami the ills growing out of it.Hy vote of the post, Mayor iilowers blight was left. Here more new bios Strength and vigor always follow theirsom blight whs f.iund than iu all the use. titiaranteed bv Chas. N. Clarke.other orchards combined which clear druggist. 'St cents. Try them.ly demonstrates the danger of neglect

ing this work.
Malleable Iron lieds, guaranteed against breaks by the.

factory for 2" years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.McDonald sells house paints. It willrive or me pear growers nenr
my you to got prices from him MoreCourtland have wisely placed their

was BHked to issue a proclamation cull-
ing upon the business men of Hood
Kivor to closo theii stores and work
shops from 1 o'clock until i iu the
afternoou of Memorial day. This is
the 40th anuiversary of tho founding
ofMemoiliil day, and it Is the pur-
pose of tho (Jrand Army posts every-
where to make the services impressive.
According to tho report of Commau-der-iu-chie- f

Tanner, the Uraud Army
ia melting away at the rate of t)0,lW
a year.

uiying.orchards iu tho caroof men competent
to keep out the blight and these ore
ull In tine condition.

"Around Sucramento on both shies Midway Chop Houseof the river the pear orchards were
vry carefully worked lust winter ami

u nwiu inu nun ivva iih in kj i

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

HOOD KIVKH, 0KKC.0Nare being continually watched at pre-
sent. Tho results in Mr. Heed's or-
chards in the reduced amount of the
blight is striking.

Of the eight oi uino orchards nn

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for
their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce
Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in
the butcher business in Wasco county has made
them so widely known that nn introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,
they have the means and ability to nvn a business
as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat '
for your money, just as courteous treatment ami

just as prompt service as can be had in the city.
We will have a full line of everything good to

eat for the Spring trade.
Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES;

the Yolo county sido examined new
ilossom blight was found in oulv two.

and hero there was so little as to
llgure up to only a small fraction of

WALTON & THORNTON. Proprietors

Good Rooming Housee
in Connection

everything First Class and
prices moderate.

one per cent alfected. This was re
moved at once, so there was absolute- -

Pien Ilnnk at Strvoimon.
Hie "Flint Hank of Stevenson" is

the name decided on for the now hunk
to be started at this place inside of a
week or ten days. tl. W. Patterson,
of Portland, will be placed in charge
of this new institutiou. it will be a
stook company incorporated under the
laws of Washington, with a capital
stock of J'i),000. For tho time being
temporary quarters will lie sioured,
but iu the nour future a building will
be erected at some central point for a
permanent home. The people of
Hkanmniu county should take au in-

terest iu this, their first bank, which
will lie a gteut benefit to the whole
county. Pioneej

no loss, lhe source of this new in- -

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBINGectlon was found to be two hold-ove- r

cases and theso were removed also.
"Ou the whole, even less new bilizht

is appearing than we had anticipated.
ur couise the danger, eveu for this

season. Is not over, for we must ul
DESK FANS-BRAC- KET FANS

All stylos for oll'uvs, Htoron, rostaii-runt- s

strong droozos at littlo cost

ays be on the lookout for twig and
watoispout infection later iu the sum Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.
mer, Put tho blossoming season is the
greatest (lunger period and that has

radically passed with so little out-rea-

so fur as this territory shows.
hat we have every reason to bo en- -

oouraged. "

Well l'lcaai'd with Hood Kiver.
Hood Kiver is a very urottv ilac

and especially this time of the year.

Advertising In Kgjpt.
"Mohammed lien All Yusnf begs to

announce to nobility and Cairo siuait
set that he has opened a high-clas- s

restauraut shop at No. ;i, Shuria
Manuku, Muskl. Kverything A I and
dam cheap. Prices quite wonderful
N. 11. Deloctablo music ami dancing
ladies every evening." Food and
Cookery.

,
"flat If Cured After Tnentj Yean

Torture.
For more than twenty years Mr. J. H.

Mapsey, was tortured by sciatica. The
pain and suffering which be endured
during this time is beyond comprehen-
sion. Nothing gnve him any perma

lhe view trom the ball grounds was
on worth the price of admission
he Hood Kiver people are i oval en

tertainers ami showed their visitors
good time.
The Simons left on her return trin

at s:4," and arrived at Stevenson t.

4fi. Tlie excursionists
pleased with their trin ami lis, I mnr

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and;
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

phone loss 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.

good things to say about Hood Kiver.
Stevenson Kovikw,nent relief Until lie used I'liiuiilvrlain'ti

Pain lialm. One application oi that
liniment relieved the pain and made
sleep ami rest possible, and less tlinn
one bottle has effected a permanent
cure. If troubled with sciatica or rheu-
matism why not try a -- Vcont bottle of
Pain ISaini and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the paiu! For sale by
Keir fc Cass.

Sore Nipples.
A cure may be effected bv applying

Chamlierlain's Salve us soon as "the
child ia done nursing. Wipe it off with
a soft cloth before allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with tho liost results. Price 25
cents psr box. Sold by Keir & Cass.

Lot u have your iuii onlor oarly.
Sun pluck destroyed and
pliipmoii's mu:t come from St. Lou I

Hood River Electric Light,
Power & Water Co.


